
73 graduate from kotzebue technical center
seventy three students of the

kotzebue technical center graduated
recently inin the sixth annual graduation
ceremony of the school

certificates were presented to
graduates from the building
maintenance business occupations
carpentry food service industrial
mechanics and natural resources pro-
grams also inin attendance at the
ceremony were 10 graduates bf the
general equivalency diploma

guest speaker lisa parker public
relations representative from comin
co alaska stressed the importance of
building successful employment op-
portunitiesport unities at the red dog mine pro-
ject and with other employers
throughout the state

A special award entitled the pim
maagikmaasik bim maw ahikghik award
was presented by comincocolinco to a
graduate of the business occupations
class connie hunnicutt

pinvnaagikpimmmigik isis an inupiaq word
meaning a diligent hardworkinghard working
individual

hunnicutt received a cash award
along with an atlas for being an
outstanding student at KTC she will
be attending the travel academy in
anchorage this fall

assistant director acmearnie handschke
gave the opening address his talk was
followed by comments from nort-
hwest arctic borough school board
superintendent gerald covey and
school board vice president june
nelson

at an estimated job placement rate
of 80 percent members of this
graduating class are expected to earn
a combined total of more than

750000 during their first year of
employment

graduates include

industrial mechanics

robert griest nathan hadley
donald jones melvin morena ralph
stalker claire sydnam rodney
tickett connie walton homer
wells joshua melton ivan fields jr
paul norton and jerry shy

natural resources

albert charles matthew frank
george guest marilyn mills charlie
tickett phyllis yazzie dwayne
haviland rhoda weinard and dana
walton

food service
charlie goodwin gilbert joeseph

ida sheldon daphne sun rosa knox
edmond geffe mickey downey
doug clinger ross moses albert
bergman laurie esmailka sarah
dayton bessie coffin margaret
ferguson mamiemarnie oxereokoxercokoxerookOxe rcokrook katherine
jack merle snyder and barbara
jackson

carpentry
steve andrew clyde baldwin ed-

ward david bivers gologergen otis
hukill norman jones don koutchak
jr michael michael kelly mills
patrick schuerch and thomas stone

business occupations
viola gallahomgallahonGallahom connie hunnicutt

mary koutchak vcravera lincoln lin-
da morena mary sage ella sheldon
tina washington wanda wesley
susan woods viola lambert sandra
cleveland maryann sam and eileen
simon

building maintenance
robert gallahornGallahom wilson geffe

elmer riley frank tague eli
walker john heffle and lowell sage

general education diploma
nathan ahnangnatoguk shane

hildreth ruth mendenhall janet
mills kirk howarth eva gregg
gary howarth and monty ferguson


